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MISS M. G. MOCLELLAND'S strongest story will lie
published by Casse11 & Company within a few days. It is
called Burkett's Lock. It is a story of the home, but pow-
erful andi of exceptional interest. The scene is laid in
Virginia, where Miss McClelland is so thoroughly at home,
and hier characters are drawn from the people, who are
native to the soul.

IN an article on "lThe Evolution of the Ocean Steam-
ship,"l in Harper's IVeeklyj, March 27th, G. T. Fersis,t

speaking of the possible appliance of electricity as a motor
on the ocean liner, says: Il Mr. Edison dlaims that lie is
already on the tragk of the secret whicli will directly con-
vert an original equivalent in nature, sucli as coal, into
power without the mediation of the dynamo. If lie suc-
ceeds-and lie has achieved problems which looked at one
time but littie less startling-it may become a revolution
as great as that effected by Jamnes Watt, and make a new
departure in the construction and development of the
ocean liner."

A HITHERTO unpublished fragment of Sir Walter Scott
will appear in the April number of Harpe r'.e -Magazi ne.
It is the beginning of bis Beliquiae Troitcosiences ; or
Catalogue ol the Gab ions ol thse late .Jonathsan OldL>uck,
planned by him in his happier days, but deferred and fin-
ally lef t, incomplete on account of the press of graver work.
It describes the interior of Sir Walter's home, and sosue of
the curiosities it contains. Lady Maxwell Scott, in a brief
introduction, says that it is a pleasure to aid in publishing
these papers, Ilbecause tliey illustrate so happily Sir
Walter's favourite tastes andi pursuits." Six illustrations
of Abbotsford will accompany this fragment.

SiR. JOHN A. MACDONALD is thus referred to in the
forthcoming April Cosrnopolitan, where bis portrait us the
striking frontispiece of an excellent article on "The Cani-
adian Legisiature " -"lWhen lie shakes bis liead in a
laughing passage-of-arms, lis long liair sways to and f ro
upon bis shoulders, like the masse of an old lion, in cheer-
f ul defiance. And lie is an old lion-the ' Grand Old
Man' of the Dominion, and one of perhaps hlf a (lozel

of the world's greatest. personalities of to-day. The mnost
striking feature of his face, into wbich a stranger could
not take the merest glimpse without becomning inediately
impressed with the fact that lie was in the presence of a
great man, is bis eyesj, which are as keen and as full of
vitality and observation as those of a stripling of twenty.
In bis place in the Huse nothing escapes hiro, and lie sits
througli the debates until the small hours with unfiaung
interest and an endurance really remarkable. Ile is tait
and erect, and bears himself with something of nilitary
alertness. In bis dress hie is most scrupulous. Hie gene-
rally wears a black diagonal morning, coat and vest, and a
collar of the Gladstone shape. Sometimes, liowever, lie
appears in a tail-less and jaunty ]Bohemiian velvet coat;
but there is one peculiarity of bis dress which lie seldom
varies. H1e lias a penchant for briglit red London ties,
and, except wlien in evening dress, rarely wears any otber
hue. Several people liave endeavoured to discover the
secret of Sir John's London tie-maker, )ut, i vain; the
genius remains an iflteresting incognito.",

DOCTORINU IN HIE DARK.

No sensible surgeon will attcsnpt tise performance of
an operation involving human life in a roomn secluded f rom
the proper amount of liglit. A practitioner will not
attempt the diagnosis of a complicated disease unless lie
can see the sufferer and make an examination upon which
to base lis opinion relative to the treatment necessary to
bring about restoration of health.

Notwithstanding the impropriety of sudh action there
seems to be a great deal of dactoring done in tlie dark.

It needs no illustrations to demonstrate that gross
ignorance lias caused many fatal mistakes in tbe treatmeflt
of diseases by those wlio profess to be learned in the art of
healing.

In nlany diseases several organs are more or less im-
plicated and what seems a primary ailment may bie one
quite remote. For instance, a severe beadadhe may bave
its origin in a disturbed stomach. On the other hand,
sickness at the stomadli may be caused by a blow on the
head. The seat of typboid fever is in the upper part of
the bowels, but most of its worst symptoms are of ten in the
brain.'

Symptoms of disease as well as diseases tliemselves are
oftentimes followers or concomitants of some unsuspected
organic disease, and this is peculiarly true of lung, liver,
brain and heart diseases in general, for it is now known
that they are the result of kidney disease, whicli shows its
presence in some sucli indirect manner.

Several years ago a gentleman became convinced of the
truth of this and through bis effforts the world lias been
warned of kidney disease and as a result of continued eflort
a specific known as Warner's Saf e Cure was discovered,
the general use of whidh lias shown it to be of inestimable
benefit in ail cases wliere kidney treatment is desirable or
necesimry.

When consumption is tbreatened see to it that the con-
dition of the kidneys is immediately inquired inito, and if
they. are found diseased, cure them by an immediate use of
Warner's Safe Cure and the symptoms of lung decay will
rapidly disappear.

There are too, many instances already recorded of the
terrible resuits produced by a lack of knowledge concern-
ing the cause of disease, and human life is of too much
importance to be foolishly sacrificed -to bigotry and ignor-.
ance.

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Tbhe third Annual Meeting of the Guarantors and Policy-hoidurs

of the Temperance and General Lifc Assurance Company was held aI

the Company s Heid Offices, NOS. 22 to 28 King street west, in
this city, on %Velnesday, 13th March, and was largely atundud by

the Guarantors, Policy-hoiders, Directors, Genural Agents, and others

inturested in the Company.
By unanimous requet Ion. G. W. Ross occupiud the chair, and

Mr. J. B. Fudger was appointed sucretary.

ThueNaniging Diructor of the Conpiny, Mr. H. O'Hara, read

the report of the Directors as follows :
The Directors are pleasel 10 subnit their Third Annual Report

for the year ending 31st I)ece'rber, 1888, with the accumpanying ýl1

statement ot the affairs of the Company.

The nuinher of applicitions for assurance was 959, for the suru of

$ ,458,600), and careful cnsidleration of each of these resulted in the

acceptance of 824, for $1,236,sroo, with an annual pruniu Of $30,-

33-71; 131 applicitioisi, for $2e3,50c0, were deciined, and 4 for $9,-
000 svere held in abeyance.

The total assurance in force is 1,462 p)olicies, for $2,371,200, or

an incrues over last year's total of $497,100o, an 1 the cash prumium

incomu bas increaeed tuarly sixty per cent. Tnise videncé of pros-

îîerity must bc gratitying to the Share-boîtiers and Palicy-holders,
and we look forward to a mucb greater increase far this year.

Owing to the bard times, the majority tif the Canadian Life In-

surancu Companies secured lese new business in the year just closud

than in the pruvioue Year (1887) ; our Conmpany fornssed une of this

majurity, b)ut while we are sightiy bchînd in the aunount of business

obtained, wu can congratulate the Company upon the claie uf business

secured. As regarde th2 buiiness which formed the increase Of the

minority, haif a million of it wis on the Industniai iplan, anti a mil-

lion and a haif wae procurci at tOO hi'gh a c uit 10 bc Profitable.
During the year we had eigbt duaths undler nie pu)iiciei, one-third

of thu aînount affected iîeing the resuit ut accident,.t) r actuariai

expuctancy wai 1148 ; actual S, or 69 pur -en.; the amount, huw.

ever, was considerably highur than tisat expecteti, as the lusses av2r-

aged $3,000 uacb, whiie tise average ut unr business in force ie

only $î,Srî pur life, and the amount reacbed, if the average orly

bad been realized, wouid have been les than $î 5,000 ; Ibis abnor-

mai rusuit, howuver, mut bu conspensatutl for in future exp2riencu.

\Ve trust it wiil righlit itseuf within the cornent year.

Economical Managaîent-It will be apparent fror tise figures
in the statensent that the Company lias continued tu foilow its

usuai mthode of uconony in the management of the business. The

cost of 1 rcuring and maintaining the business (i.e., procoring nuw

and maintaining that aiready in force) is only $1- 21 pur $ ioo (hon-

dred), ai compared with Ilîree other Canadian Cumpanies in the lame

stage tif existence for $145, $1,48, and $2.38 reepectiveiy. We make
no comparison with American Companies, as " it gous withaut say-

îng " that we are very much more ecunomicai than they are. A very

conaplte anti carutul audit of the income and expenditure of the Conm-
pany bas been made by the Aulitor appointe,1, and aiso by the Audit-
ing Committee of the Board, and their certificates are attached 10 the
Financial Statusuent.

As regards Our bu-,iness in force, we have in the Temperance sec-

tion 1-073 policies, for $1,454,700, and in the Genurai section 389

policies for $916, 500, and whilu we ourseivus are not of sufficient age
and experience to furnisb lîaterial for reliable statistics in support of
the main principies on which the Comnpanîy is founded wiîh regard te,
the twu sections, we have additional and abundant confirmation of our
position frorn the actuai experience of the English and Australian coin-
panies cloing business on thase principîci.

In accordance wiîh lthe rusolution of the Bhard ip 1887, wc bave
written off at the end of tise yuar $s,ooo uf the prcliiînuîiary expense
account, which is reducud 10 $2,o00.

The valuations of policies have huen basud as usual, on the Cana-
dian standard, i. e, the Institute 0f Actuaiel Hm. expuience table

ot mortality with 41'2Pe cent. intereet, anil have resulted in an in-
crusse in the r-insurance reserve ot $19,10728, making the total
$47,80,-38.

Arcording to the Act of Incorporation, ail the Diructors rtir,

but are eligilîle for re-election.

Gvo. W. Ross,
President.

HIENRY O'IIARA,
Managing Director.

AIiSTRAGT OFRECIPT AD DII;uRSEMENTS FOR 'THE VEAR
1888.

Balance on hand and in Bank, Dec. 31, 1887......... $1o,963 54
Prumiourus ruceived during the yuar ................... 54,317 96
Interes' *ruceived during the year ...................... 2,596 68
Transfer t rom Cash Governmnent Dupusit to invest in De-

bentures .................................... 20,000 00
Re-insurance ...................................... 1000 00
Sundries ................. :......................... 119 49

$88,997 67

Paid for Duatb Clairus............................ $19.oo0 00
Commissions and Salaries................ $18,771 23
Medical Fees ............................ 2,645 25
Advertising, Printing and Stationery ......... 2,768 03
Rent, Taxes, Feus, Audit, etc............... 1,877 75
Travelling Expenses ..................... 1,487 23
Directors' Feus, Postage, Expressage, etc.. 1,246 57

- --- $28,796 o6
On Investruent Accounts for Debentures, etc........... 28,830 63
Re-insurance, Rent, and M. D. Fees for 1887, and

amounîs writen off............................. 2,711 12
Cash on hand and in Bank ........................... 9,659 86

$88,997 67

Assets.
Cash Govrnmnenî Deposit ......................... $30,000 00
Dcbentures deposited witb Gomerment................ 23194 00
Debenlures deposited in Imperial Bank ................ 5,123 09
Bills Receivable and Balance Preliminary Expense, etc.. ,y07 59

Outstanding and Deferred Premiums, and Agents' Bal-
ances, net ................................... 10,857 Il

Office Furniture ani Fixtures ......................... 1,299 38
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued.................. 497 43
Balance of Uncalled Guarantee Fund ................. 40,000 00
Cash on hand and in linperial Bank.................... 9,659 86

$129338 46

Liabiiiiies.

Reserve Fund for Re-insurance (Government standard) - $47,396 oo
Death Claim, awaiting proofs (paid in january) .......... 5,000 00
Contingent Fund, Rent, etc., due ...... ............... 1,045 76
Premiums paid in advance. ........................... 2o6 75

$53,648 Si
Surpltus, Security to Policy Ilolders ................... 75,689 95

$129,338 46

IHENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.
JAMES B. FUDGER, Secretary.

1 have macle a careful audit of the Books and Accounts'of the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Company for the year end-
ing 31st December, 1888, and herehy certify that the accounts as set
forth above are true exhibits of the Boks of the Company at Ihat
date.

Toronto, March 9 th, 1889.
R. H. ToMLINSON, Auditor.

We have made an independent examination of the Receipts and
I)isbursements for the year 1888, also ut the Assets and Liahilities of
the Comîpany, and find themn as set forth in the ahove Statement.

RRTwrMcLEAN, AuitngCommittee.
SAMIJEi.TRs, j

Toronto, Mardli îîth, iS88.

HoN. GEORGE W. Ross, President of the Company, spake as
follows .

GEN'LEMEN,-In moving the adoption of the annual report of
your Directors, I desire to notice that, notwitbstanding the keen corn-
petition which now existe among insurance companies and the organ-
ization of rnany assessment comparues of différent kinds, it il gratily-
ing to noitice that our ordinary volume of business has flot been very
seriously affected. Many older companies have flot secured as large
a volume oif business for i888 as for the previons year, and we may
well congratulate ourselves on our stîccess. I spoke last ycar in my
annual address of the clîcapneis with which tlîe business of this com-
pany was obtained. By a clerical errur I was muade to say that ont
business Cost US $1.28 per $t,ooo instead of $1.28 per $100. Some
insurance papers and rival companies seized upon this statement, and
said that we did flot put our business honestly belte the public, but
tbey forgot to saY that exactly the samne proportion applied 10 the
figures credited tu the companies with whomn we made tbe compari-
son. Ilad our figures been muade to say $12.8o per $i,ooo, then the
others would have beun $2370 and $34.80 respectively. Any fait
critie, however, couid sue it was a clerical error and flot a miîrepre-
sentation. Our business last yuar colt us only $1.21 for every $soo,
while the business of three other leading Canadian companies in the
samne stage of their history colt $1.45, $1.48, and $2.38 pet $100, sQ

that the management of Ibis Company will compare very favourably

with the management of any other Canadian coînpany that can be
named.

It is very gratifying to those interested in temperance t0 notice

the large amount of business we have in that departmnent. We bave
ovur 1,000 policies for nearly a million and a fiaîf in the Temperance

Section, and onlY 389 policies for $g16,500 in tbe General Section.
We believe that a temperance risk is a safer risk than one in the gen-
eral class, and consequuntly a biusiness founded on that department
of our work wiil be very profitable.

In conclusion 1 may say that my experience of another year bas
proven that the managiflg director and officers of the company have
attended 10 their duties with great fidelity and merit the confidence
you have placed in theru.

Mr. Robert McLean, one Of tbe Vice-Presidents, said that ie hail
great pleasure in scconding the adoption of the third annual report
so ably rmoved by tbc President. 0ur lossçs for tbe paît year bave
been unusually beavy in amount, one-third being on lives terminat'sd
by accident, which no human forcsight could bave prevented. Our
entire losses since commenciflg business in April, 1886, includîng the
losses of last year, amounted 10 $25,000, being very much below the
expectancy. As une of the Examining Commitîe he could assure
îlîem that very great care was taken that none but good lives were
accepteti.

Hle was also a mumbur of the Auditing Cominittce, and bue could

certify that this work was not done in a purfunctory manner, every
item of income and expenditure being carefuîily cbecked. Wbcn hee
told thern that Mr. Trees was lisi colleague in this work, tbey migbî
depend upon it that from bis recent experience in anoîber malter be
was not likely ta take anything for grantcd.

I-e was glad ta sec so many sharebolders and agents of tbe Com.

pany prescrnt, and bue bclieved the agents of the Temperance and Gen-
eral would compare very favourably witb those of any other company
doing a lite business ; indee 1 mucb of tbe success of a life company
depended upon tbe activity and reliability of ils agents. The same te-
mark will apply witb greater force t0 tbe medical examiners for bbe
Company, upon wbose honesty and conscientiaus care so much of the
weai of tbe Company depends. With these conditions faithfully
observed lie hadl no isesitation in predicting the future success ofthIe
Company.

Dr. Nattress, Medical Referce, read an able resumé of tbe busi.
ness of the year in bis department.

A resolution was passud unanimously thanking the managing
direclor, secrctary, office staff, medical refèee and agents.

MR. II. O'HARA, Managing Director, on bebaîf of himself and
others, in a few appropriate remarks, acknowledged the compliment,
accepting il as an expression of confidence in the management. Hle
could bear testimany 10 the efficient manner in whicb the secretary,
clerks, medical reterce, inspector, and most of tbe agents had dis-
cbarged their duties, and remarked, «Il sweetens labour la know
thal aur services are appreciated. "

Mr. R. H. Tomlinson was appointed auditor for 1889.
The election of Directors was then proceeded witb, and resulted

in the re-election of the oId Board.
At a subscquent meeting of tbe Board of Directors, Hon, Geo.

W. Ross was re-clccted President, and Hon., S. H. Blaske and Mr.
Robt. McLean, Vice- Presidenla,
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